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“Darling, it wouldn’t be a party without you.”

The more you celebrate life, the more there is in life to celebrate.  For over 27 years, our 
venue has been helping to make your festivities truly memorable.  Our promise is that 
we will do everything in our power to make your vision a reality.  Our incredible staff 
prides themselves in delivering a magical experience, and we hope to share that with 
you.

Welcome to Imperia – we are so excited to help you build a celebration unlike any 
other.  

Sincerely,
The Imperia Lake Union Family
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Venue Rental Inclusions

All events include tables, chairs, house linens, flatware, china, glassware, 
trash removal, 10 dedicated parking spaces for the convenience of 

the host party and exclusive use of venue.

Holidays and three-day weekends have special pricing. Additional time may be 
purchased based on availability. Typical 5-hour Rental: 11am-3pm with 10am setup 

or 6-10pm with 5pm setup.

All packages and pricing will incur a WA state sales tax, as well as a service fee on all service-related 
items.  A minimum of 67% of our service fee supports event staff directly.  We are proud to pay

our employees and staff a guaranteed fair, living wage with access to benefits and services.



Birthdays

Anniversaries

Celebrations of Life / Wakes

Galas and Fundraisers

Corporate Parties & Banquets

Corporate Meetings

Holiday Parties

Graduations

Showers

Engagements

Formal Dances & Dinner

Cocktail Parties 

Live Music Performances

Theme Parties - Roaring 20’s /         
   Gastby, Murder Mystery, Costume, 

& Masquerade

VENUE RENTAL
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Imperia Lake Union hosts a variety of social engagements. We offer venue rental, 
catering options, florals, decorations, and special add-ons tailored for so much more 

than weddings.  From the warm atmosphere to outstanding service, our team is versed 
in supporting successful events of all types.

Monday-Thursday before 3pm
$1,500 no catering minimum

Monday-Thursday after 4pm
$2,600  +  $2,000 Catering minimum

Friday, Saturday Morning or Sunday
$4,100  +  $4,000 Catering minimum

Saturday Evening
$6,100  +  $8,500 Catering minimum 

Venue Rates
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Ensuring that you have prepared 
the details of your event.

Included in Every Rental

Planning Packet
Details Meeting

1 Hour On-Site Walkthrough

Seamless support to plan and 
execute your special day.

$842

Planning Packet
1 Hour Pre-Event Planning Meeting

Final Details meeting
On-Site Walkthough

Checklist Coordination
Liasion to Vendors

Coordinate Event Timeline 
(Up to dessert service)

Personalized service tailored        
to your every need.

$1,010

Planning Packet
1 Hour Pre-Event Planning Meeting

Final Details meeting
On-Site Walkthrough

Checklist Coordination
Full Vendor Coordination

Décor Set Up
Coordinate Event Timeline 

(Up to dessert service)

Tier 1 Coordination Tier 2 Coordination Tier 3 Coordination
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Formerly the lauded Lake Union Café event venue, Imperia Lake Union is a throwback 
to 1920’s glamour and Art Deco design in the Eastlake neighborhood of Seattle, 

overlooking Lake Union.  With easy access to hotels, public transportation, parking,
and the heart of Seattle, Imperia is a true backdrop for an unforgettable experience.

Imperia’s fully air-conditioned indoor venue for ceremony and reception is the perfect
setting for an unforgettable event.  Revel in the glamour of our stage and grand piano, 

ballroom dance floor, atrium with Lake Union views, full bar, two lounges, and options for 
florals, décor, lighting, and more – the perfect backdrop on which to build a stunning event. 

IMPERIA LAKE UNION INDOOR VEVUE
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CATERING

As one of the only venues in Seattle offering on-site catering alongside coordination and 
florals, our reputation is built not only on our atmosphere, but our food and service.  Since 

2001, Executive Chef Ian Hoyt has been a fixture at Imperia (formerly Lake Union Café event 
venue).  The rave reviews we have received for our myriad food options are entirely due 
to his seamless combination of comfort food with trend-setting innovations. Our menus, 

combined with our featured Pacific NW beverage selections, are sure to delight.

Using only the freshest ingredients, unique and innovative 
recipes, your meal is prepared from start to finish on-site, 
whether plated, family-style, buffet or event festive food 
stations, passed appetizers, and so much more.  

Brunch Buffet
$30

(per person)

Includes:
One Entrée 

Choice of Two Sides 
Mini Croissants

Fresh Fruit

Plated/Family Style
$70

(per person)

Includes:
Two Entrées 

Accompanying Side 
Grilled Vegetables
Choice of Salad
Rolls & Butter

Reception Buffet
$40

(per person)

Includes:
One Entrée 

Accompanying Side 
Grilled Vegetables

House Salad
Rolls & Butter

Dinner Buffet
$53

(per person)

Includes:
Two Entrées 

Choice of Two Sides 
Grilled Vegetables
Choice of Salad
Rolls & Butter
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CATERING

See full menu for pricing and details, including vegan, vegetarian, and gluten-free choices.
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Á La Carte Additions

Festive Food Stations........................

Tray-passed Appetizers.....................

Carving Station..................................

Seafood Tower...................................

Bruschetta & Antipasto Bar................

Pre-Ceremony Bubbles & 
Bites for the Wedding Party...............

Late Night Cravings Stations.............

Kids Meals.........................................

Plated Desserts.................................

Add a Dinner Side.............................

Add a Dinner Entrée..........................

Add a Dinner Salad............................

Add a Brunch Entrée or Enhancements...

Add a Brunch Side.............................

$13 - $26

$4 ea or 3 for $10

$9 - $17

$26

$16

2 for $244

$4 - $6

$11

$6

$7
$11

$5.50

$8 - $16

$5





BEVERAGE PACKAGES

Hosted alcohol-free beverages
included in all bar packages

$4
(Per-Person*)

 Coca-Cola Products
Ginger Ale

Tonic
Orange Juice

Pineapple Juice
Cranberry Juice

Lemonade
Coffee

Assorted Teas

* Required with Client-Provided Bar

Hosted bar featuring Pacific NW 
favorites + non-alcoholic package

$29
Beer/Wine/Bubbles

(Per Person)

Black Raven Draft Beer
House Red & White Wine

Prosecco

$34
Full Bar

(Per Person)

House Spirits
Featuring Fremont Mischief

Red & White Wine
Prosecco

Black Raven Draft Beer

Hosted bar featuring top-shelf 
selections + non-alcoholic package

$41
Premium Beer/Wine/Bubbles

(Per Person)

Black Raven Draft Beer
Local Microbrews & Ciders

Premium Red, White & Rosé Wine
Brut Bubbles

$47
Premium Featured Full Bar

(Per Person)

Premium Local & Global Spirits
Featuring Copper Works
Black Raven Draft Beer

Local Microbrews & Ciders
Fine Red, White & Rosé Wine

Brut Bubbles

$54
Premium Featured Full Bar +

French Champagne
(Per Person)

Non-Alcoholic Pacif ic NW        Bar Premium Bar
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BEVERAGE PACKAGES

Guest-Provided
Alcohol

$Corkage Fee
(per bottle/case)

  Guests may provide 
beer and wine, 

subject to a corkage 
fee, banquet permit, 
and proof of liability 

insurance

Specialty
Cocktails

Included - $8
(per person)

Offer guests 1-2 
specialty cocktails
in addition to any 

beverages package

Sparkling Wine 
Toasts

$4 - $11
(per person)

An all-guest
celebratory toast with 

a choice of three 
levels of bubbles

Specialty
Mocktails

$4.50
(per person)

Offer guests 1-2 
specialtyor mocktails 

in addition to any 
beverages package

A Little Extra Pizzazz
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All bar packages and suggested client-provided alcohol lists are based on four-hour events 
and include glassware, bar setup, breakdown, paper products, garnishes and bartenders. 
Cash and guest-provided bars require bartender(s) at $233 each for up to a 4 hour event. 

Additional hours incur supplemental cost.





FLORAL & DÉCOR

Fresh, local floral selection is part of your planning process 
once you book with us.  From pre-built floral packages to 

custom arrangements, let us take care of the details.  

All floral pricing is based on mid-tier, in-season flowers.  Exotic, difficult to find, 
or otherwise upper-tier florals may incur additional cost, to be provided in estimate.

Table Arrangements..........................

Candles

Floating Candles.................................

Battery Pillar Candle Package.............

Partial Candle Package.......................

Full Candle Package...........................

Ambiance

Table Greenery Garlands & Accents....

Decorative Signage.............................

Large Entry Arrangements...................     

Additional Arrangements.....................

Loose Buffet Florals............................

Grand Entranceway...........................

Cake Décor

Cake/Cupcake Stand & Cutting Set....

Cake Flowers......................................

$43 - $79

$23 per foot plus florals

$27 - $37

$21

$104

$499 - $1,070

$209

$37 - $159

$159

$366

$48

$193 choose up to 8

$24

See full floral and décor menu for additional options, pricing and details.
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All floral pricing is based on mid-tier, in-season flowers.  Exotic, difficult to find, 
or otherwise upper-tier florals may incur additional cost, to be provided in estimate.

See full floral and décor menu for additional options, pricing and details.

Add that something extra to make your celebration truly unforgettable.
Choose from the below list, or share your dreams with us. 
We will collaborate with you to create the perfect event.

A Little Extra Pizzazz

In-house AV & Piano.................................

TV Monitor for Slideshow..........................

Screen & Projector....................................

Gifts for Guests (per person).......................

Bathroom Guest Baskets (2).....................

Extra Rental Hours....................................

Table Runners...........................................

Specialty Linens............................................

Classic Champagne Coupes (per person)......

Crystal Champagne Flutes (per person)......

Gold Chargers (per person).........................

Party Games.............................................

Additional Outside-Vendor Offerings.........

$314

$166

$166

$2 - $10

$149

$612

$201

$Varies

$.99ea

$.99ea

$.99ea

$451

$Varies
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Photo credits available on our website’s preferred vendors list.
Thank you to our photographers and our lovely couples.
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